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Application of Remote Sensing and Other Space Technology to Hydrology and water resources
Li, Jiren
During the second phase of the Dragon Project, the major attention is paid to the distributed hydrological watershed rainfall-runoff
model (the Xinanjiang Model) and hydraulic (1D and 2D) models used for water resources assessment and management. The test areas
include the Huaihe River Basin , the Dongting Lake and the Poyang Lake. The data needed for the part of the upper basin of the
Changjiang River is collected. The conception of the FEST-EWB Model from the European team based on energy balance is fully
exchanged between the Chinese team and the European team, and decided to be used in China. The input data for this model is being
prepared, including hydrological, topographic, meteorological data and historical data of remote sensing images. The main objective is
improvement of the Xinanjiang Distributed Model which is very widely used in China and based on water balance through the
introduction of energy balance in order to further improve the accuracy of water resources assessment. It is a basis for the third phase
of the Dragon Project. By means of the 1D and 2D hydraulic model, the effect of operation of the Three Gorge Hydropower Plant on the
Dongting Lake is analyzed and compared with the result from remote sensing. The following conclusion is obtained. The water released
from the Three Gorge Reservoir is clear water with lower sediment concentration, the scour and filling conditions are changed in the
Changjiang River, due to sand mining on outlet of lake, the bed slope and the discharge from the lake to the Changjiang River
increased. Water pollution monitoring, prediction and assessment is made in the Huaihe River and the Yellow River on the basis of
remote sensing data and mathematic model. Based on remote sensing image and DEM, 3-D visual display is realized. It is very helpful
for water pollution warning and management.
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遥感和其它空间技术在水文水资源中的应用
李纪人
在龙计划二期，注意力主要在用于水资源评估和管理的分布式水文模型及水力学模型方面。
示范区包括淮河流域、洞庭湖和鄱阳湖，也对长江上游部分流域的资料进行了收集。中欧
双方对欧方的基于能量平衡的ＦＥＳＴ－ＥＷＢ模型进行了深入交流，并决定在中国应用。模型
所需的输入资料正在准备，包括水文、地形、气象和遥感图像。其主要目的是改进在中国
广泛应用的基于水量平衡的新安江模型通过引入能量平衡从而提高水资源估算的精度。为
龙计划三期的工作提供基础。
利用一维和二维水力学模型进行了三峡电站运行对洞庭湖的影响分析，并与遥感得出的
结果作了比较，得出了三峡下泄的含沙量较低的清水改变了河湖冲淤条件，湖口挖沙加大了
由洞庭湖向长江的河床坡度和流量等结论。
基于遥感、ＤＥＭ和数学模型，在黄河和淮河进行了水污染监测、预测和评价的研究，实现
了三维显示，为水污染预警和管理提供了有力的手段。
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